
I More Money To GoTo More StudentsI
Two significant changes have been made in governusent

assistance to university students.
The changes announced by Mr. R. B. Wishart, Admninistrat-

or of Student Awards, wil make it easier for students to gain
financial assistance. -__

The numerical restrictions on does, however, feel strongly that
provincial scholarships have been where a student is asking for gov-
ifted and the scale of grants has ernment assistance-which is, in

improved. effect, fromn the rest of the people

Any student with an average ini the province-both the student
over 75 per cent is now eligible for anid his parents should make every

a prvinialschoarsip.effort to make the best contribu-
a prvinialschoarsip.tion possible," says Mr. Wishart.

Grants to students have been In some cases amounts of grants
raised to a maximum of $50 or loans requested are reduced.

Loans to a maximum of $1,000 per "Any student," he says, "who
year are also available under the feels an injustice has been done in
Canada Student Loan Plans. his case, may ask for reconsidera-

"The Students Assistance Board tion."

Thachuiz Says Freshmen
Mis led By Introduction

Freshman Introduction Week does not fully serve its pur-
pose, says FIW Director, Dan Thachuk, law 3.

iIn an interview with The Gateway, Thachuk called FIW
"a week of hectic activity" which does not give the freshman
a true picture of university life.

Thachuk said the week's extensive social activity is justi-
fied if the prime purpose is to make freshmen feel at home.

But, lie said, "ail week long, particularly in major speeches,
people are told, 'Don't be misled by the activities, you start
classes Friday.'"

Thachuk said the successful organization of FIW would
mnvolve an early start and extensive co-operation between the
student committee and the administration.
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Students' Cou ncil
Has Busy Summer

Students' Council met regularly
this summer to debate many pieces
of legislation.

One of the moat significant ap-
proved was the motion to incorpor-
Mte the Edmonton campus students'
union.

The following motions were also
approved:
* to appoint Bruce Olsen as CUS

Chairman to replace Dave Estrin
who hail resigned.

* To support a Centennial project
to be known as "Second Century
Week", whose theme will be Can-
ada's future.

* To consolidate the Campus A
card and plasticized identifica-
tion card, and to purchase the
equipment required to produce
them.

* To enter the dry goods business
on a larger scale by making
available a greater - selection of
items of general interest to stu-

dents.
0 To oppose any increase in the

student parking rates.
* To do away with the games room

to allow the university to begin
installing telephone switching
equipment.

0 To recognize good teaching on
campus by gîving an award to the
hast instructor in each faculty.

* To form a marching band with
the cost split between the stu-
dents' union and the University
Athletic Board.

Gateway Needs More Staff_
Twice a week the press room of

The Gateway, campus newspaper,
ie filed with CLACKING, and
SCREAMING, a ndi TEARING
NOISES (hair and paper).

The people there are working at
the frantic, furîous, and sometiines
hopeless job of getting out a news-
paper.

Workmng for The Gataway ini-
volves things like interviewing
President Johns, typing announce-
ments, drinking coffea until you

turn brown, and reporting the
names of persons tramplad during
registration.

It's a hectic, harriad, but inter-
estmng business.

If you are interested in any of
the varied activities associated with
newsgathering and writing, or want
to meet new people around the
campus, The Gateway is the place
for you.

Press nights are Tuesdays and
Sundays, at 7 p.m., in The Gateway
office, second floor SUB.

VCF
BQQK EXCHANGE

BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Location: Old Dinwoodie Lounge in Students' Union Building

-Will receive books today, Saturday and ail next week

SELLING STARTS MONDAY

Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 pa.

-BRING US YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS

-SAVE MONEY ON PURCHASE 0F BOOKS

Grande Prairie Junior College
To complete the staff of Grande Prairie Junior College, applications are in-
vited for the positions of instructors of French 200, Economics 200, Education-
ai Foundations 201, Educational Psychology 276, Psychology 202, Physical
Education 218 or 228, Music 200, and Librarian. Related high school courses
will complete the teaching assignusent.

Applicants must hold a Master's Degree in the subject of instruction with a
suitable concentration of course work. A teacher's certifîcate is required for
teaching high school courses. Suitable applicants who require another year
to complete requirements for junior college work or for a teaching certificate
may be granted a bursary to cover expenses while attending University for
the academic year of 1965-66.

Present salary schedule pays up to $9,200.00 for a Master's Degree and maxi-
mum experience plus special allowance for Junior College work.
Interested persons please forward applications with documents to:

F. M. RIDDLE
Superintendent of Schools
Grande Prairie School District No. 2357
10213 -99 Strreet
Grande Prairie, Alberta
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